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I BULLS AHD8EARS IN PIETY.

I colored Baptist Congregations So Zeal-- I

ons and Jealous that the neigh-

borhood Rises Up.

THE OHLY HOMICKER A CHIHM1H.

Both Flocks In One Building wit! Brass

Bands m Blval Drawing Cards-He-alth

Board Called In.

' A few 'loo above tho corner of
Thirty-four"- ! street. In Seventh avenue,

li a larBe building which runs back a
long distance Into the block towards
llroadn.iy. It Is occupied by a Chinese
laundryman and by two rival colored
congregations. Tho rival bodies have
boon whooping things up recently In a
nay which has aroused the neighbor-
hood, and the Hoard of Health has
been appealed to for redress,

t The two congregations were originally
one, and the church was known as the
Zlon llaptlst. About eight months ago
thtro was a split, and Hcv. George H.
Howell, the pastor, seceded, carrying a
large number of followers with him.
Thee formed St. Paul's llaptlst Church,
and they now occupy part of the build-In- g

nt No. 4J1 Seventh avenue. The Zlon
congregation, on the other door, Is now
presided over by IUv. Jonathan Duller.
He was tecured from Trovldence Just
after the split, and was known there as
u pastor of zeal and energy, and Just
the man to Inspire new life Into the old
organization.

As soon as he had como to New York
the rlalrles of the two congregations
took on an active form. They began
holding services early and late, and

meetings were sruttered all
through the week. Sunrise prayer-meeting- s

cra held Sundny mornings, there
weie sermons at 11 A. M., Sunday-scho-

ut i 1' M Gospel meetings at 3
I. M. ind evening services at 8
o'clock. The evening services lasted
until midnight, and frequently much
longer. Whenever one congregation
lcan.ed that the other was to hold a
special service. It resolved to do the
name, and a notice was stuck up on the
door of the building, which is now
fe?rd,C(1. wltn ,uch announcements.,,. feature was secured which would

J.he TOrl'lces attractive an.l drawon from one congregation to
hi.?ii r- - Colored preachers noted foreloquence und feror were broughtfrom other ctties. and religious pianomusic was rendered, with variations.t,nral"rul tlct "vealed by these ex- -
HnnTi" V'1" h1l man' of th- - brethren

congregations, and
? fom. one t0 tne other withImpartial freedom, according to thedrawing qualities of the services. Underthese circumstances it remained for St.Hauls congregation to play n trumpcard which depleted the meetings of Its
,ii bras? baml consisting of twelveor thirteen pieces was secured for St.1 aul s The Janitor of the .ion factionjesterday admitted that a large part ofhis congregation was drawn downstairswhen the band began to play.

".!' w.as .mostly the young people," he(.aid, 'and the noise of the band eitea them from serious thought anddiw them away."
It wm soon found that the revivalmectiiiM of the Zion Church would be afallute in the face of such oppositionunless something were speedily done.K the lonltcs were compelled to get abrass band, and only then were theyuble to hold their own. The Janitor saidjesterilay that the band never startedup "until after 10 o'clock at night!"Ihli vas to allow the band of St. Haul'sto get through, but he snld that therival band frequently continued Its workuntil 2 and 3 o'clock In the morning.
The revival meetings, with the bandsgoing, weie wonderfully successful andcolored people were drawn from congre-gations In all parts of the city. Whenin addition to the bands "an illustratedsermon twnty-on- e feet long" was an-

nounced. St Haul's was packed to thedoors. The entrance to the building isso arranged that it was even possible forto stand oh the stepB andlisten to the music both upstairs anddownstairs, and to listen to two sermonsat tho same time.
The members of the rival congregn-- 1lions passed each other going out and'coming In. but no physical encountersfcr took place. Indeed, moat of the twoflocks were on friendly terms and Drs.Hutler 'and Hoswell when they metK1, '"" 0her with distinguishedcourtesy.
J.lH".. mee""P and "illustrated ser- -'

!Tn '";?" Krwlng even more,-- ,Jmve "recently, and young people's
l,2r5n1iYn;n,B have been added: liem-1W,- ',

congregation have been
JL. .hal1 cY.erv n'Kljt recently for. some

V ot m,elng. and upstalra tho ser-- 1

Z n,!..plan?. P'ylnKi with "oxperl-- 1

??. rneotlngli," have been held five t

u?hVs ?!' .f the. week- - ' thli whichI frnlr.',sl.lle,2ts ?,f ll!e neighborhood toI ' S t,lJ,.the I,oara of Health.I nnd MrH- - Ueecher keep a
yuardlng-hous- e at No. 161 West Thlrtv- -I aml Mrs- - Madrid keepsii boarding-hous- e next door. They are
thi'i'i1 ,ne, complainants. nnti they gay
inUboaSdcr,,i Ye slven notlce 'hatI Is stopped they winM Be!f,a nu'eter neighborhood;

M i,,,,.? 0?o ?re sometimes fearful to
scn;nfa.y a la3y. who lives near theI h,he Revival meetings yesterday.

I all 7n.ave ,fcwJP.. anJ co"B " "leaI Mi i!11"' uw,ih hideous music. It wasII m.2,UBk "!urln,g ,the co111 weather,
lrnrbn.c"v windows are open theW honS netrates the whole neighbor- -S ah,ey,keeP.",uP unt a"er mld- -

Snt "Jl11 Fleen Is impossible."
reVrv;iDr' .?utler sa!d he had not yet& notification from the Hoard ofJ,0l'h' hu' Intended to obey the law,H v.i viTVi'1 t0 know what statute heU" "Violating. Hoth congregations were
f!,, ,B;ene last night nnd the musicHwtrh a.Vlry ralRed enthusiasm to a high

IH (!.: ,he members discussed the uni- -'''," '? the Hoard of Health, and
vtv.VSfeifltIS?P r'8ht "" WU" the'r re"

MLnTiv ,zinles, however, contemplate an
HThiv rmoval.to " church of their own.

yo1inJialm th s ?? a Klumph over theftKr, organisation, but the membersIsBcomWi.i.'S.'hey cannot stand theMffmpe'lt'pn. Charlie, the Chinese laundry- -
Hfirn'ood y ' 'he nelgh- -

iH ad'al'n ".ke" "olse,", said he. yesterday,IH Til. B mchee noise
ot Health has detailed an

lVotThw'ar1'' UP" the taniiaty US--

H "DNOER C0RQUBR8 THE 8TRIKBR1
Cilk Rii,in weaTe AcMpt the TetB of

H the Msnuftcturers1 Anoelstion.
M The rnembers of the Silk Illbbon Weav- -
W" nlon met yesterday In tho West

'km T1 or Lyeeum. No. 3t! West Forty- -
'HsBinfl? B,reet' ond re8lved, after learn.
JrEi . the Btrlke ln aterson. N. J
tiBhi " terminated, to resume work
im otnln'r at tho wages proposed by
lAill reu"lue,urer,!' Association. TheyMel ctnf an '""ease of two and live

MMieetethLfr"ent,shop organizations williMvt ii"'"morning and commlt- -
lutt th,.?, l,llpo,.,hf empfoyees and re- -
lbody vm hack the strikers ln

Khc1ia'-Vhne'llunn.oan..,h-
e

BhPS UB,l,

or ii- - 'Kl? 1"'"81 thirteen wefks.
Ijnd women who

flisssirannntlnSnlubout "O nbandon.d the

KTV:o.l,,5I,,i5?2,'!ihl,l, l"d-ama-
- -

. rt"! There's no
M 'B longor any
Rjjjbfjs need ot wcu- -J lng clumsy,

JHH chafing trusccs, which givo
ifMB only partial relief at brit.
(JPJjV never cure, but often Inflict
'JBPjj. great Injury, Inducing In- -jTf Bammatlon, strangulation

0r and death.

& I HERNIA o?Tuhri
ture.no matter of bow long

Itanalnir.orof what Bite, U PfiSW an4
permanently cured without knllo and
without pain. Another
Trlnmpk In ConsorraUlTO Surgery

TUMORS, ot?errlanvarfellhes,0w'!tho

the perils: of cuttlnr operations.

PILE TUMORS 'rul-a- !

In the Bladder, no matter how
DlUJNiSl Urge, U crushed, pulverized,
and washad out, thus avoiding cutting.

STRICTURE MtSoTS
SSSInElalnenTtlor. W d. (?

EXTRA
ordinary Inducements will b offered to pur
cliHsernof tht

" NEEDHAM"

PIANO
durfne the months ol May nnd June. TltK IIK.ST
lIIIIH-tlllADi- :. M)W 1'ItIC'KII PIANO MADK.

I'ti5urrd for durulilllty.oxquhlle
qualltles, powering both purity ond power. Are
mode In Hie latest artltlcicilirns from th moat
carefully sel tiled wood, 7HotYei, tl.itrtnwd,
full Iron frame, repeating action, fliint Irury
keyii, time initali and every Improvement. Our
$?AOcnftti or fou Instalment piano HAS No
KQl'AI. Only

railinmtmuiithly until paid.

r.Vr.UY PIANO WANKANTKII I'OH SIX
YTAIttu give entire Mtlifaittim. Nncharno fur

delhrrlM Willi 111 inllea of New York. A lllientt
nlloniiuieiiiailKfiirnIilplaiio.tiikon In part pay-

ment, moor, anu covins oivkn with
KAl'll PIANO.

planon ranging In prices from fXi
to173only ft monthly. HA1UIAINH. Please

rail or send for catalogue Prices and Trims,

NEEDHAM PIANO-ORGA- N GO,,

35 East Uth SL (StiiaKttt otitr Union :ture.)
I C. WKOKPAUT1I, Manager.

WOU OF Tllei "00M)E J7AN0."

Fhrich
L. BROS.

Read These BARGAINS
for To-Morr- in Ladies'

GAPES
AND SUITS.
Ladles' Fine Kersey Cnpes, In double

effects, each Cape trimmed In rows of
braid, moire ribbon rucho collar. Indies'
Coats In Covert, Albion nnd Venetian
Cloths ln several ijtyles; Separate
Skirts In line wool serges and cheviots,
worth 17.50, for

3.98
Ladles' Stylish Suits of Imported Co-

vert nnd Cheviot Serges, with Tuxedo
or Derby Coats, full circular skirts;
Moire Silk Capes, full shoulder ruffle of
Silk llrussels net, cut Jet, worth 15.75,

8.98
WAISTS.

I, miles' VeckMenr Oepnrtlileut.
Ilatlste Waist, laundered collar nnd

enlfs, "tailor made," sold everywhere ut
l.W, for

98c.
Hest value In Wash-Chin- a nnd Fancy

Silk Waists, made in our workrooms,
same quality elsewhere -- . at

SPECIALS
I.N

WRAPPERS.
3,000 fine quality white Organdie Wrap- -

pers. made with full skirt, veiy large1
sleeves, deep ruflle, collar una culls
i rl ruined with fine natron la-- o i

3,(i0 Irish Figured Lawn, made In
same style, nlso tl limned with lace, j

These goods nre wotth I'--' W, for

1.25
In addition to above great bargains

wc have a fine assortment of Peicale
Wr.ipers, trimmed with embroidery;
worth K.uO, for

9Sc;
SIXTH AVE. & 23D 8T.

jilt- - Ai.Ailt3S3!aia3Siri'7WfaV Jtfk M

'

Kav3.Nv I
Great Clearing Sale Dinner Set, Corsets, &c. i

Untrimmed Hats. I02 Pieces. S4.99. -- -t, g 1
rs!v Another lot of Ladles' Flannetettl MThese nre. without exception the 1'ndersklrts. ln very prettygreatest birgalns we have over offered USr-V- -y.

light stripes, at .iJH i-so early In the season. p jy;

CM doz. Illnck nnd Colored Fancy frSft3-r- C "CO 6.1. C ff O
Straw lints, nil shapes, reduced QQ Vigfy3f:rr . XjsS2 0316 Of l3l D6IS "&C 1

from '5c. to .00 vUl 1 'T"JfpT r j
. 'N. y fir 1'or this week only we will offer ,1

Vigilant in rtough and Itendy JQ $5-- -. hf " f"" ",,e of Velvet Curpets In S
B,rnw U ' ' rich, hniidsome colorings, reduced "7Q Si

Sennet Straw. Knox Sailor, white, Cfl from 11.25. nt U JE
"-- " M FLZ conn,";!',n0or,a "V" " " I. Japsnet J

DW doz. Kino mack Milan, with S0U,g ,ouP U reen! I S" JJ!?"n,f "l ! r" l
fancy Mlges; also a lot of col- - PQ 4.8ll ' worth "ollble- - fored hats, reduced from 1.. o to.. ,UJ Axmlnsters, Moquettes, Brussels, &a, W

D00 doz. fine chip. Milan nnd fnncy Carlsbad China ABparnguj Plates, fit at reduced prices; Aubusson Ituga, ftj

Straw Flats. In while only, re- - 7Q "ere .. .6.1. .OS. at Li 'rln"?,,i
ilticeil from tl.TS to IU itichty decorated Cari.sbid China

' ' ' 44 Is
Speclnl sale of "Princess Nlco- - Ilcrry nnd Salad Howls, that JQ 50 bj' m T4 C

tine" nnd Toreador Turbans, were 94 ,IU .M by "i 1.04 fi
trimmed with fnncy crepe nnd These nre reversible, strong and duns--
frosted oatrlch pompon, worth 0 JQ ,,,, ,,, , sn bio. Hstlmates given for furnishing P
U00. at ttU ., ,,. , , 1 Hotels, Houses, Flats. &c. A

'HaMland China He Cream and
- IJerry Sets, large tray and 12 Bt'Pflt Sn0fM!ll SjlU ffsf '

noses with foliage IO dishes, neatly dtcornteu. that J IQ OpCCICs. ff
Fine Muslin Hoses, 3 In n bunch.. .25 were $3 23, at l,TO I ..IL.. sfAAflji "
Colored and White Lnwn Hats. QC LBalllBi UOOHS.

China Hone Plates, nssorted dec- - nilwith lace edge, for children (.11 IIH Korations tju s.. e hive ninde nn enormous purchase) 7
Fine Corded and Htnbroldercd II L of fine Leather floods of IV.. t

LU size Toilet Sets, neatly dec-- i ,on,one ' 3Muslin Cups
of Ijjj Inrsest ami best makers lu thi conntrjr. . J

. - and offer tho entire stock at less than Wo. J
l10.iMl Sal ft! r'nr"e lot of n'rry ","1 a,mnl onthedollar. fc'

OUObltfl Itonls. finest Carlsbad china, in
various design, and decorations. 10 'The solid glne4former price 21 anl .3, at ,Lt JL, ,riL . I atb thin t

L.cSLCI8QS wUILSb Dxlra large size Cake Plates. A inches, nevor sold
with open edges, nssortcd styles flbL. JJ for loss than Aft

Summer Lnwn Dresses, In newest col- - nnd decorations, former price JQ nT " iffy i n " JB
erlng and designs, vnlue 12.98, for .39 ,0 6

s 1 -- 69. :i. .14 Sale of Infants' Wtar
Tuxedo Suits, linen effects, value 12.03. We hae closed out a manufactur- -cmna TfR Cunlnnil siuccrs, 40t0r decorations..'.. er's atock of Inputs' flno Caah- - Jfbrlrle shape, floral ,

ffi 4 Q mere nnd Flannel Sacques, S&& Fruit Plates, with colored borders 00 Wrappers and Worsted Booties. &

nnJ frult J!' UO They are all this reason'.lllazer and Tuxedo Serge Suits, value
I7.W. for Hanging Kxtens'on Parlor nnd K00'1"' and ,w0 ofIr thenVat ,

complete, wlth0 JQ remely low Prices. Firm, t MOl OO Library Lamps,04.90. prisms v L 4u Flannel and Cashmere Sacquesj V
hand-mad- e and handsomely em-- ffi;

Fine Serge nnd Cloth Suits, with moire broldered. and some trimmed
reveres, value J10.M, for with ribbon and fine lace; worth' '?:

More ol Kazors, tjuca (5.051.3S.fO. Wado Hotelier M.OO ftA anil QI9R ' $
n m n Hollow Oround Ilozor. IBtUi UlIU Wl.&VU An--Oale Of HUgSs "'"' ffa!o Horn Han- - .

'"e. at HUc. BOOtlCS, 6C.,7, ftf PMT.M Fine .apaneso Itugs. 72. J
sold elsewhere for 12.48, our J QQ Also a lot of tho celebrated lorrov J

prlcc l.tU Itazor Bt ops, hand or swlup;, QQ Hand made Warstl Booties, IB' f
Other sizes at equally low prlcea. recuiar price 41.00 and $1.50. at ,0 wortn 12c per pair, at...........; .Ul , j

Bloomingdale BrosMs1LV&

"Trefousse & Co.V

Celebrated Gloves
IN

Kid and Suede.

SaK, TAFFETA AND CHAMOIS GLOVES.

And for balance of week

Balsan
Biarritz Gloves

9 Plr.

18th St., 19th St. and Sixth Ave.

MtaaSjaSBSMSSB.a.aaSM.aBSIMSBBSJSJtB.SB.BBBBBBBBa

FIFTH AVENUE.
COR. 8.2 ST

Imported $,J j"
JI.TTIII) 1IICAI l J ILta

Capes, 1 ul
iti:iiiKi riKMi a.

The World's Hew Uptown Office.

TUB WOltLD'S UPTOWN OKHCK bit Na
tuT4 tato Iti new qurttri tl th Junsll'ra
of Droadvar n1 Slith nu, t Thlrir
MM! street Tttr will V tlgBl etrtacti,
two o frowr. two on BUta ftvenut and
low oo Tilrty-cm- J stmt

Ladies'
Cloth Capes,

$$. OO .

Colors and Black, embroid-
ered, braided and arranged
with this season's trimmings.

(Formerly sold at lis to MO.)

Moi?'e Coats
and Capes.

Fashionable "Visite" and
" Promenade " Toilettes, in
the new Moirds and Silks.

(Formerly sold at (23 to 190.

LordT& Taylor,
Bromlway & 20th St.

I
Simpson, Crawford

& Simpson. I

Tlnirstlnjr, t

and remainder of week, Aj

Clearing Sale of ,

Blankets, Comfortables,

Sheets and Pillow Cases, J
Hotnl-keope- ra nnd proprietors) f

summer Ixiardine-huuse- n nbont to
supply tlielr requirements for the)

comluK season, will Und It to their 7i

Interest to cinmlno these value. 4

500 pairs 10-- 4 Wool Blankets, .

2.39 pair; value 93.75, j

350 pairs 11-- 4 Wool Blankets; 'm

29o tinlr; valuo $4,60. f'l

no Dozen ftill-Hlz- cd Figured '&

Silkoline Comfortables,
with rutlle, now design, W

1 . 07 each value $II.7C jjf
- '1

MADE-U- P j
Steets and Pillow Cases,

of stiperiur (uallt.v bleached sheet jtj- -

liift, liciiiiiu'il lu best manlier, m

lens thuu oust of mfttcrlnl by'tbt "j

juril, vU i . K

8hoots
U x 2f yards ,.33c. cAoll Jj

1? i -- H jards .'mceaclt J

- x H yards 40i. cacb p
--H -,- lj yards 45r. each
1!J, x 2'j yards.! OOu. eacta 5

Pillow Casos ?

4t! x 3 Inches lOe. each $j
4." i !lf Inches , .lie. cacti ,

TiO x 30 Inches 1- -c. each
04 x BO Inches UJc. each k

7i

BolHtor Cases, 43x73 indies, UCe.

6th Avenu8,-I9t- h to 2011. Strut i
c

MANY SOUGHT III
Gen. Booth's Bonneted and Jerseyed

Host, with Auxiliaries and Outsid-

ers, Had a Notable Day.

HOW THE GREAT CONGRESS IS ENDED.

BalTM of HtlUlujiof, P.sli of Bong and
Lot of Esrneit Talk Mais

Many Convert.

It began to be evident yesterday that
the congress of the Salvutlon Army
meant something else beslJes a mete
parade for the purpose of letting folks
know that there was such a thing as a
Salvation Army.

At the "Hentlcostal servlcV In Calvary
Haptlst Church yesterday morning, there
was a regular e revival meeting,
only the Salvationists don't call It a
"mourners' bench." They say "penitent
form." When the meeting closed there
were sixty-eig- kneeling nt this "peni-
tent form" not all persons seeking con-
versioncomparatively few ot those In-

deed, but most of them church members
and many who wore either the scnrlet
Jersey or the poke bonnet, or at least
the Salvation Army shield.

They who wore the Salvation Army
badge were thoe whose conscience smote
them because they hadn't the courage to
wear the uniform In public. Some of
them felt that they ought to go on nnd
be officers. They are at work in the
world nnd get good salaries. If they
want to be ofllcers It would mean Just
n bare living, nt say JO or J7 a week, nnd
that not guaranteed. It takes a struggle
to make the sacrlllce. 3"hey went up to
the "form" to have It out.

In cold blood It would be hard to get
many Salvation ofllcers. That Is what
the congress is for. Church members
who came nnd kneeled down were there
to ask for "the second blessing," which
Is the name for entire sanctincntlon. the
taking away of alt desire to sin. Gain-
ing that, they become auxiliaries of the
army, a host of sympathizers and friends,
and It would astonish most people to
know how large nnd Influential that host
Is.

When a congregation Is very decorus
and respectable It Is not very enthusi-
astic. Hut sing a good rowing tune
over and over again, till the words ure
learned, with fiddles nnd cornets and
concertinas going and tambourines Jing-
ling, and the blood begins to stir.

"Clap It out now," shouts Commander
Hooth, and the sharp rhythmical beat
with all the syncopations and "off-

beats" thnt Salvationists kr.ow how to
put In, makes the people sit up.

"I can't see your hands," says the Com-

mander. "I'lease raise them above your
heads. Away up!" The hymn goes on and
hundreds of hands rise In the air nnd
the lungs nil with oxygen and formality
goes to the four winds nnd the discrete
and quiet man becomes a boy again.

It took a little while to get up enthu-
siasm In the dim light of the church
yesterday. Only one or two stood up at
lirst. "Who will be the third? There'B
the third. God bless him. Now for the
fourthl Keep standing sisters! God
strengthen your nnklc-bones-

When there were twenty, or such a
matter, the benches were fixed and then
there enmc a rush. You could see a
young man hesitating. His lip trembled;
tho tears ran down his face. All of a
sulden. with strong crying, he ran nndung himself at the bench. Jllngle this
scene with cries of "Hallelugah!" the
tho persistent rhythm of

The heavenly Rales are blowing.
Tbe cleaning stream Is flowing.
beneath Itfl Hate I'm going.

Hallelujah! Trade the bord!
and one gets an Idea of the way the
emotions were stirred. It was the same
way at the Association Hull meeting,
only Mrs. Hooth was there, the most
beautiful of all the Salvation Army
women. I'oke bonnets and blue blouses
can only heighten her charms, anil she
tells such pretty stories. Thirty-si- x

were saved yesterday. There was a
banquet nt the Forty-sevent- h street
garrison ln the evening.

The great hnll of Cooper Union was
full In the evening when Commander
Hooth asked the congregation to wave
their handkerchiefs. It was like the
bursting Into boll of a vast cotton field.
The Council meets but the big
hurrah last night practically closed the
Congress.

It wasn't n doleful meeting at nil.
Staff Capt. Marshal, who can't sing In
tune to save his neck, but who can
make good Jingling time, led oft with
the "Golden City of the Saints." That
sweet-face- d Ulnah Morris of a woman,
Ensign Agnew, who plnyed the piano,
had to keep hunting the new key which
Capt. Marshal hnd slid Into. The con-
gregation roared tho chorus.

"Oh, that's only a whisper. Every-
body who believes he's going to heavensay 'Hallelujah!'" A great shout wentup.

"Now sing like that!" and you never
heard anything like It.

There were experiences like these: "Igot the victory over tobacco yesterday."
"Before I was saved 1 had reasons to

believe I was the worst man on earth,
but now It's different."

"I'm a converted Howery boy."
"I'm ln Canaan and living on the fat of

the land."
And so they went on.
One man told how he had been converted

on a man-of-w- ar ln Montevideo, und took
so long about It that the Commander
called him down. How they took up a
collection and It wasn't big enough, how.
Commander Hooth got J22 more by asking
for It and sending the sisters hustling out
among the audience, how a little d

on the platform clapped Its tiny
hands ln unison with the music; how the
sinners came flocking to the "penitential
form," would take too long to tell, but
It was all so Interesting to the people
tint they stayed and stayed on.

Howeer, something like It can be seen
any Tuesday at 12.30 P. M. at the Church
of the Strangers, Klghth street and Mer-
cer, right next to Broadway,

Wheedsn to Baa Young Bentley.
George P, Wheeden, the young club-

man who was tried for assault and bat-
tery ln the Court of Sessions, Jersey City,
last Week, will bring suit for $10,000 dam-
ages against his accuser, Peter Hcntley.

I DIN II H.
Paterson Police Think They Have

All the Boyle Band

in Prison.

FOUR OP THEM CAUGHT IN CAMP.

Thejr Shoot at th Officers, but Ara Boon

Bubduod Cod'f Foolish Effort
to Escape.

PATEHRON, May lC.-- Tho police
caught four young men, members of
tho Hoyle gnng, back of the
Passaic ItolKng Mill. The police sur-
prised them cooking over a bonfire.
The ofllcers pounced upon them with
drawn revolvers. To of the men re-

turned the fire. Thomas Whlto made
on effort to escape. A dozen bullets
followed him, nnd one took effect ln his
left leg. This brought him to the
ground, nnd nil wete bagged.

They gave their names as Peter
Dooly, Frank Cod, Hobert Watson and
Thomas White. Cod told the oillcers
he came from Huffalo, Wntson gave
Hoston ns his place of nbodc. White
could onlv tell his name, and he was
removed to St. Joseph's Hospital. Dooly
Is well known. He formerly lived In
Heech street, nnd his mother, now n
resident of Newark, kept the "House
of Hlazos," at People's Park. Dooly
and Hoyle were the leaders of the gang.

William Hucy nnd John Johnson were
also nrrested. They claimed they lived In
New York, and Dncy Hiiys he Is a pu-
gilist. Ten suspicious characters were
arrested. Dooly, Cod, Dacy, Watson
and Johnson weto found to bo the In-
dividuals wanted. Dooly was recog-
nized by Mrs. Gustav Gunters ns ono
of tho two masked men who entered
her house last Sunday morning. He
wore a cant and hut belonging to hir
son. The police think the other masked
burglat was Cod, nnd that Watson,
Johnson nnd Dacy wntrhed outside.
A gold button found In Dooly's pocket
was Identified by William Hlllott, whose
house was entered a few days ngo.

The burglars were escorted to Dor-emti-

photogrnph gallery to have their
pictures taken. The studio Is on the
second floor. While tho photographer
was arranging his enmera Cod made a
dhe out of the window hend first.
Detective Mngee caught one of hlH
heels, but he kicked so vigorously that
ho freed himself and fell thirty feet.
Ills shoulder was dislocated nnd his
hend crushed. Cod was stunned, nnd
when he revived two officers were at
his side. Magee's hand was lacerated
by the broken glass. The party is be-
hind prison bars and the community is
relieved.

SIX HEN RESCUED.

Capsized While Bowing in a Skiff on the
East River, and Saved by an Oars-

man and a Tag's Crew.
Members of the Seawnnhaka Boat

Club, yesterday afternoon, were out
practising in shells on the KaBt River
in tho vicinity of tho boat-hous- e, which
Is located at the foot of South Tenth
street, when a skiff containing six men
capsized, owing to the roughness. of the
water. The boat was directly opposite
the Iloosevelt street ferry-hous- e, about
two hundred yards from the boat-hous- e,

and the ferry-boat- s from Grand street
nnd Roosevelt street were heading for
tho Hrooklyn slip, and about one hun-
dred yards away.

There was considerable excitement as
the passengers watched the men strug-
gling ln the wnter. Thomas McDon-oug-

a member of tho club, was out
rowing in o shell, and, hearing the cries
of the drowning men, rowed hastily to
the spot. A passing tug-bo- was
hailed from the ferry-boa- ts and picked
up three of the men, while the others
were rescued by McDotiough nnd taken
to the club-hous- They gave their
names as Martin Iloach, No. 2t9 Hopkins
street; Joseph liloek. No i50 Floyd
street, nnd Andrew P. Lenten, of No. 441
Marcy avenue. Not one of the men
could swim, nnd only for the nearness
ot Mr. McDonough would undoubtedly
hnve perished, ns the ferry-boa- ts dare
not approach them too close. Tho
names of the men rescued by the tug
could not be learned. Prof. Boilers,
the Instructor of the Senwanhakas, dur-
ing the evening wns out practising ln a
shell nnd wns also capsized by the
roughness of the wnter. He, however,
was at no time ln danger,
was at no time ln danger. Joseph Black,
one of the rescued men, said:

"We were working hard, and the
water was so rough that on several oc-
casions we came near capsizing. I do
not remember now, but we must hnve
got caught In the swell of a passing
ferry-boa- t, for over we went."

fc'OARTHT IN A BAD FIX.

A Coroner's Jury Holds Him Responsible for
His Wife's Death.

Counsellor T. C. Kadlen was granted on
application by Justice Duffy ln the Long
Island City Police Court yesterday for an
examination on Friday next ln the case
of Hlchard McCarthy, who Is held In the
Queens County Jail on suspicion of being
concerned in his wife's death. Yesterday
morning the Coroner's Jury rendered a
verdict giving death as due to pachy-
meningitis and anaemia, and the Jury be-
lieved further that the evidences of vio-
lence ns shown upon the body were con-
tributory causes of death and were pro-
duced by her husband, Hlchard McCarthy.

Drs. Kennedy nnd McKeown testified
thit, ow'ng to the condition of the wom-
an's brain and stomach, death was due to
alcoholism.

flllHRfllllfi.
Young Katlo Rupp Dies from the

Wounds Inflicted by the Lover Who

Lured Her to Snake Hill.

THE SLAYER'S FULL CONFESSION.

"She Was a Catholic, I a Protestant; It
Wouldn't Work," He Bays In a

Signed Statement.

Kntle Itupp, who wns shot by Ilem-har-

Altenberger, at Hnnke Hill, Bun-da-

died at Christ Hospital, Jersey
City, at 11.30 P. M yesterday.

katii: ltUPP.
It was evident early In the afternoon

that the girl would not live, ns peri-

tonitis. In Its most lolent form, had
set In. It was at llrst thought best not
to tell her of her asiall.int's arrest, ai
It was not known how she would re-

ceive the news. She seemed to feel,
however, that something was being
withheld, nnd It wns decided to let her
know of It. 8he received the Informa-
tion calmly, sighed and turned her head,
saying nothing. She was too weak to
speak.

A little later, when Clerk Murphy .and
Dr. Converse tiled to get an ante-morte-

statement from her, she re-

lapsed Into unconsciousness and never
recovered.

BERNHAllDT AI.TKNP.KnnE"..
Altenberger was Indicted by the Hud-

son County Grand Jury, nt noon, for
attempt at murder, but n new Indict-
ment will be prepared The
Governor has filled out requisition
papers, nnd Detective Doyle proposes to
tnke the prisoner from Utlca to Jersey
City

UTICA, May 1C. Altenberger lost his
bravado shortly after being locked up.

He sat all ot y ln his cell with his
head between his hands, weeping bit-

terly. To remarks In Dngllsh he paid no
heed whatever. "Ho would stop sobbing
long enough to answer any Inquiries In

German as to how ho felt, and would
then break out ngnln.

Chief of Police Dngwell y had
him repent, through nn Interpreter, his
story of the murder ln the presence of a
stenographer. This Is his statement:

"I came to this country Sept. 12. 1833.

I got acquainted with Christina Vetter
ln Strasburg, Germany, on the railroad
and saw her ln F.llzabeth last Daster.
She lives at No. 1141 Chestnut street. I
have been ln love with her two months
nnd have corresponded with her. I have
some love letters from her In my trunk,
but at no time have 1 thought of marry-
ing her.

"I desire to make a statement of
everything I know about my relations
with Katie Itupp, and everything con-
cerning my treatment ot her on Sunday.
I got acquainted with Katie Itupp In
Home, at a funeral at the home of Mrs.
Kraft, No. 777 Lawrence street. It was
about Feb. 1, lklH.

"I think I saw Katie Itupp In about a
week after that at Mrs. Bhaatz's. No.
401 South James street. That was before
I came to Home to work. 1 came to
Home then to look for work, and got a
Job with Carl llarnlkol and have worked
there since,

"I had about $2 when I went from
Oneida to Home. I llrst began to get
money of Kntle Hupp ln February,
when I wns out of work. There was
some little talk about marrying. The
llrst time I got 10 of her and bought
clothes with It. 1 asked her for this
money, nnd mav have borrowed of her
at different times over $100. It was un-

derstood that 1 was to return the
money,

"The money I used to go visit Chris-
tina Vetter, at F.llzabeth, about Faster,
was-partl- y borrowed from Katie Hupp.

"Four tir five weeks ago Katie Hupp
and I arranged to go away and get mar-
ried. I gave her that Idea. She was to
come to Utlca and I wns to follow her
there. I told her to go to Utlca on a
train an hour or two ahead of me, so
that people would not know that I left
Home with her. The reason why I did
not take my trunk wns that I told
Katie that I would send for It later.

"On the day we left I got 93 from her.
She gave It to me between Alliany und
New York. 1 bought my ticket ut Home
directly to New York. Kn-l- s a
ticket from Home to I'tlca Katie got
her trunk checked to New York.

"We got to New York nbout 7 A. M.
Sunday, and went directly to Jersey
City, to u restaurant. I went to the
proprietress of the restaurant nnd
rented rooms of her for eight days.
Then we took a wnlk.

"This was iiboul 1U3) A M. After the
walk we went to another restaurant
In Jersey Cltv nnd had something to
eat. This was about 2 P. M Then wo
went towards th railroad, and came to
some bushes where tliero were flowers
and water on both sides of the track.
There wen- - others In sight, nnd we sat
down for two . three hours. Then w.'
gut away from these people and cam
to a stone quarry From there I went
to . house occupied by a coloied family
nnd git a- glass of water. Then we
walked until wo reached a house th.it
looked like a hospital, I sat down in
tt e rear ot It. Katie said she wus tired.

"I walked away from her. looked
around and walked up on a high mount.
I Invited her to go up on the rocks and
see the benutlful flowers, and she came,
We were up there a aood half hour,

"I told her that th Home people
would talk abgut me If I married a
woman with red hair; that I had
thought It over, and as she a
Catholic and I waa a Protectant It Wildnot work.

"I had my revolver with me. After

we hnd a little conversation I stepped
back and prlled my revolver and shot

ln the hi e 1st.
I shot twlie. After I shot first she

said.
" 'Oh. llcrnhnrd!'
"Then 1 shot ngnln.
"Th' n 1 walked A few feet from her

and went luck and took from her ni
watch, which she was wearing. S'ii'
bad niv w it'll and her chain, and I had
her watch and my chain. .

"I looked around, saw no one and rati
nway. She was iyliig down, and 1

thought she was dead. It was my In-

tention to kill her, as I did nut wgtlt to
marry her because she waa n Catholic
and I n Protestant. J

"I took the wnlch because If It was
found nn In r It would connect me with
her murder After leturnlng to Jersey
City 1 wint to llllzabclh. Tim next day
1 bought tin- - ring with money I got
from Katie'. Just after I hail phot her 1

twilight the ci'inco ring In Jeisey City.
It cost SI. 1 ntti-r- ards bought a' gold
watch lit New orlt for $'. When I
pulled the cli.iln from Kntlo It broke.

"I bought the revolver In Oneida In
Novi'inlict I went to see n gltl named
Katie Krlst ill Kenwood. This straw
hat Katie lltipp made me n present of
he fori' we left Home. Shr got It nbout
ten or twel'v days ago. 1 never gave
her anything. I went to Cllzntietlt
Monday forenoon, nnd from thore I
went to Nev York. I stnyed there un-
til 4 o'clock P. M. Tuesday with nn

patty .,
"I nm guilty of shooting Kntlrf, Jlupp.

She did nothing to me, and I shol her
The foregoing statement Is made of mv
own free will and accord, nnd without
the use of threats or without fear or
compulsion." "

SAYS THE KICK KILLED HBK C07.
'

Orocor Kopf, Charged with the Offense,
Held for Manslaughter.

flroccr Christian Kopf, of No. 818

Kent avenue, was held In JI.O00 by Jus-
tice Haggcrty eslerday on a charge of
manslaughter In the second degree. The
complainant Is Mrs. Kllza McCoy, of No.
R; Kent avenue, who alleges that her
son Wlllhiii, eleven years old, died on
Tui'sdiy last from the effects of a kick
administered by Kopf In November last

According to .Mrs. McCoy's story, her
son nnd a number of bos were playing
In the street, when Kopf chased and
throw nn old horseshoe at the retreating
laiK The missile fell near young .Mc-

Coy, who stooped to pick It up. Just
then Konf came up and kicked the boy
In the abdomen. The youngster, crying
with pain, wa.i assisted to bis home by
two companions.

A few days nfter the alleged assault.
Mrs. AlcCoy savs. her son was attacked
with St. Vltus's dince, and be sulTerod
from ftfqiieut und violent snasnis, his
limbs becoming greatly attenuated. Dt.
Hogart, of No 4i1 Washington avenue,
nnd Dr. Utile, who ncted In an advlwory
capacity, were siLnmonisI. An examina-
tion showed that the boy was suffering
from an abscess of the spine. The
patient waa too weak to undergo an
operation, and tiled In grent ngony.

Kopf says the boys were causing much
annoyance In front of his store, but de-
nies that ho kicked young McCoy. Will-
iam llrwln, of No. 81(1 Kent nvenue. tes-
tified that bo saw the grocer commit
the alleged uHsault.

LITTLE MONTE CARLO WIDE OPEN.

Is Still Unrestrained in Naglo's
Bhtd at Westchester.

A thousand men crowded the Little
Monta Carlo poolrodm, In the rear of
Hilling's Westchester Park Hotel, In
Westchester village, yesterday, gam-
bling on the result of the races nt
Oravesend, St. Iouls and Iaulsvllle. Six
bookmakers wete doing a rushing busi-
ness. A bar was running at the rear
of the sheil ln .vlilch the betting wns
done, nnd there was a lunch counter In
the woods Half a dozen bouncers pre-
served a semblnnce of order. Benches
were provided, nn which the gnmhlers
snt, smoked and talked horse between
bets.

Complaints of disorderly conduct by
the "sports" on the Huckleberryroad's
trolley cars were reiterated yesterday
by West Farms people and others who
are forced to use these cars.

WEAVERS RETURNING TO WORK.

The Twelve Weeks' Strike ln Fatersoa
Costs ln Wages About 11,000,000.

(SpteUI to Tha World )

I'ATEHSON, Muy 1C The indications
y warrant the prediction thut nil

the weaWT who can obtain employ-
ment will be ut their looms before
tho end of the week. Tho strike, which
has been In progress tuclve weeks, was
practically by the decision of the
New York weairs to return to work.
The weavers ut Strang's mill decided
by a vote of tS to 51 to return to work.
Twenty were ul their looms this after-
noon. h

"We have been starved out,' U ono
of tlic wvavvrn to a reporter
"It took man than we cou.d lies to
buy food ai d shoes for the families ln
want. Our plight was n pitiful one.
The manufacturers' refusal of nnother
conference showi-- the New Yorkers
that 11 settlement her.' was out of tho
iui Mlon, und they practically deserted
us."

The strike tins cost the weavers over
Jl 0i.i In wan. s With one exception.
It has 1 n the longest In the history
of this uty.

'Cccnt" Batcff Mut Pay 83 n Week.
Jicob M. liutorf, who calls himself

"fount," nnd was sent to tho Island a
year aeo fur practising medicine with-
out u diploma, wus urralgued lu Ksscx
Slnrket Court yesterday on a charec of
abandonment. He abused his wife In
court, and declared that it he had nerve
enouKh he would commit suicide to he
rid of her. She declared that she spent
11,600 to set him out of prison, and that
since then he had spent all her money
and left her penniless. lie waa ordered
to give bonds to pay her 3 a week.


